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Prepare For the
/

MilitaryCamp
Mr. Business Man

Mr. Student

Mr. Patriotic American

Are you going to a Military
Camp?

We are ready to take orders I I
for Military Uniform Equipment -

v*T
?made under government su- |ro

You can save money in buying
your uniforms from us.

V

Store closed all-day to-morrow
July 4th I

THE GLOBE
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C. V. FIREMEN
AT MIDDLETOWN

Open Fifteenth Annual Con-
vention; Big Parade To-

morrow

The fifteenth annual convention ofthe Cumberland Valley Volunteer
Firemen's Association was formally
opened at 10 o'clock this morning in
the Majestic Theater, Middletown, by
President H. K. Baxter, of Shippens-
burg, who in a brief speech outlined
the business to be transacted by the
delegates and thanked them for their
support and co-operation in the past.

After the opening prayer had been
offered by the Rev. I. H. Albright, pas-
tor of the First United BrethrenChurch, Middletown, and chaplain of
the Union Hose Company, the ad-
dress of welcome was delivered by
John R. Geyer, of Middletown, a
prominent member of the Dauphin
county bar. His remarks were given
the closest attention and the audience
showed its appreciation by frequently
Interrupting him with hearty ap-
plause. As Mr. Geyer took his seat,
George H. Bltner, of Chambersburg,
arose to respond on behalf of the dele-
gates and visiting firemen.

The morning session closed with an
address given by Judge Eugene C.
Bonniwell of the municipal courts of
Philadelphia and president. of the
Pennsylvania State Firemen's Asso-
ciation.

Promptly at 2 o'clock the delegates
reconvened for the purpose of hearing
the reports of the various committees,
election of officers and deciding the
place of next meeting. Interest cen-
tered in the fight for the presidency
of the Association for which Middle-town furnished three candidates, one
from each of the fire companies of theborough. The men seeking the honor
are Warren Scheiner of the Rescue, J.
A. Gipe, of the Liberty and Percy M.
Black, of the Union. As the trio
have announced their intention o£fighting it out to the end, the chancesare that no selection will be made
until late in the afternoon.

The vanguard of the army of more
than 1200 firefighters who will take
part n the monster parade Tuesday
afternoon began arriving in Middle-town this morning. They were met

at the railroad stations by the local
companies whose guests they will be
(luring the next few days and escorted
to the quarters assigned them. On
every hand bands were playing, flags
flying and people cheering and theborough is in a fever of excitement
and bustle. Saturday night, that sec-
tion of Union street between Ann and
Emaus streets which has been turned
into veritable 'white way" by the
stringing of plain and colored electric
light bulbs on both sides of the street,
was crowded with sightseers, many of
them from out-of-town. A number
of former residents were also on hand
and they were kept busy responding
to the greetings of old friends and ac-
quaintances.

At a meeting of the convention com-
mittee held Sunday evening final plans
were made for the parade on Tuesday
by Chief Marshal Maurice Cain and
Chief-of-Staff, H. E. Moore. The men
will form in line at the corner of
Union and Emaus streets and march
in the following order: Chief Marshal
Maurice Cain, Chief-of-Staff H. E.
Moore and Aids Frank Overdeer,
Frank Wagner, William Crull, Charles
Barnitz, George Nauss and George
Welcomer; Liberty band; general con-
vention committee; officials of the
Cumberland Valley Volunteer Fire-
men's Association; veteran firemen in
carriages. First division, William H.
Kcons. marshal, consisting of the Lib-
erty Fire Company and guests; New
Cumberland band. Citizens Hose
Ccmpany No. 1, Nejv Cumberland:
Mcllwee Concert Band, Vigilant Reeland Hose Company, Beyser, W. Va.;
Highspire Band, Citizens Fire Com-
pany No. 1, Highspire; Cumberland
fire Company, Carlisle, Pa.; Ship-
pensburg Band, Cumberland Hose
Ccmpany, Shippensburg, Pa.; Quincy
Orphan Band, Liberty Fire Company,
Middletown; Second division, Harry
Fenical, marshal, consisting of the
Union Hose Company and guests;
Waynesboro Band, A. T. Hook and
Ladder Company, Waynesboro, Pa.;
Goodwill Band, Goodwill Fire Com-
pany No. 1, Harrisburg; Loysville
Orphan Band, Union Hose Company
No. 1, Middletown; Union Hose Com-
pany Drill Team, Middletown; Third
division, George Kiiiian, marshal, con-
sisting of Rescue Hose Company and
guests; Municipal Band, Reily'Hose
Company, Harrisburg; Marietta Band,
West. Side Hose Company, Steelton;
Helen Cornet Band, Shawnee Fire
Company, Columbia, Pa.; Marysville
Band, Citizens Fire Company, Har-
risbug; Baldwin Hose Company, Steel-
tcn: Riverside Drum Corps, Sham-rock Fire Company, Harrisburg; Res-
cue Band, Rescue Hose Company, of
Middletown.

You Must Purify Your Blood
In The Spring

LAY CORNERSTONE
SUNDAY MORNING

Are you simply dragging your way through
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niade the future a hopeless uncertainty, and
?tSf!^° U ' * of your former strong,
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S. S. S. is the greatest blood remedy knownIt is nature s own remedy, purely vegetable!

It goes right to the seat of the troublegerms that feed upon the redblood corpuscles, banishes every poison and
ve?ns " coursing through your

When you take S. S. S. you are not e*.pcrimenting, because S. S. S. has been thestandard Rood remedy for 50 years, and'b? re ar Jj thousands of people who owe their
J±iVv.sf*lth vd renewed vitality"toft.remarkable curative powers.

Just now you need a reliable tonic. Th-aches and pains, the weakness the l.r-wvitality, the absence of all desire to exertyourself, are your system's cry for relief from
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Monsignor Hassett to Speak at
St. Mary's Church Cere-

monies

With elaborate ceremonies, the cor-
nerstone of the new St. Mary's Croa-
tian Catholic Church, South Second
street, will be laid next Sunday. It
had been planned to have the services
to-morrow morning but on account of
delay in making the stone, Ahey have
been postponed until next Sunday.

The Rev. Father Anthony Zuvich,
the rector, is now busy completing
plans for the event. He has already
arranged to have the Croafian, Sloven-
ian and Slovak societies attend the
ceremonies in a body, i'he members
will all meet at Croatian hall. Second
and Washington streets, and march to
the church.

The Rt. Rev. Mgr. M. M. Hassett,
of the Cathedral, Harrisburg, will de-
liver the principal address in English
and the Rev. Ambrose Slrca, Fran-
ciscian Father, of New York City, will
deliver an address in the Croatianlanguage.

Work on the new edifice is being
pushed by Stapf and Benfer. the con-
tractor. and will likely be completed
by the beginning of the year. It is a
thoroughly modern building and will
cost about $35,000.

St. Mary's parish was founded in
July, 1898, by the Rev. Father Joseph
Bozich and at that time included allthe various foreign nationalities which
were a part of St. James' parish. Thefirst services were held in the old
frame church In Second street pur-
chased from the Baptist congrega-
tion. Later the present frame churchwas built. Still later the German, Ital-
ian and Slovenian members of theparish increased in numbers enough
to warrant establishment of separate
parishes and this was done.

Since the Rev. Father Zuvich has
become rector, the church has had a
healthy growth and at present the
parish includes about 250 families.

Howard Goes Up. J. L. Howard,
a clerk in the transportation depart-
ment of the steel works, has been
made assistant general yard master.Howard has been with the local com-
pany six years.

STEELTON AND NEARBY TOWNS
STEELTOX PERSONALS

Mr and Mrs. Charles R. Holton, ofooutn Bethlehem, motored to town
yesterday and will spend the Fourth
with relatives here.

Fulmer Chapman, clerk at Mc-Curdy's drugstore, is taking a week's
vacation.

Mrs. Harry Billet has been removed
to her home in Main street after un-dergoing a successful operation at the
Harrisburg Hospital.

Horace Critchley, of North Bend,
Pa., is the guest of his parents, Mr.and Mrs. Frank Critchley, South Front
street.

James E. Lewis, of Reading, spentSaturday in town.
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith, Jr.,

of Locust street, are on a week's auto-mobile trip to Pittsburgh.
Mrs. Mary Pretz and daughter. Miss

Elizabeth Pretz. Second and Pinestreets, spent the week-end at Shire-manstown.
Joseph Israel, of Leedsburg, is visit-ing In the borough.
John Thompson, of Easton, Is spend-ing a few days here.

Sells Property.?George Fehrer hassold a frame dwelling at 252 7 South
Second street to Samuel Lrehm.

To Play Baseball. St. Mary's A.
.y" 1 PW the Linglestown nine on

cottage Hill to-morrow morning at 10o clock. In the afternoon St. Mary's
will meet the Baker A. C. on the samegrounds.

Mount Holly Springs Is
Celebrating Centennial
Special to the Telegraph

Mount Holly Springs, Pa.,' July 3.
To-day Mount Holly Springs is cele-
brating its one hundredth anniversary
and will wind up the festivities with a
parade this evening, the pageant de-
picting the entire history of the town.

Mount Holly Springs has existed
under a number of names. It was
first known as Trent's Gap, which was
later changed to Portsmouth, as it was
the last gap in the mountains through
which the old wagon trail from Pitts-burgh to Baltimore ?passed. The
founders of the town in 1816 called It
South Mlddleton, later called it Kitter-
minster. Later it became known as
Paper Town on account of the large
paper industries there. The town at
present is known as Mount Holly
Springs.

PLANS SHAPING
FOR TRACK MEET

Supervisor Irwin Arranges
Events For Playgrounds Con-

test July 14

Further plans for the first inter-
playground track and field meet to be
held on Cottage Hill athletic field
July 14 have been made by Super-
visor James R. Irwin.

Supervisor Irwin announced this
morning that all entries must be in his
hands before Wednesday, July 12. Ac-
cording to the present plans, there
will be events for the "midgets," jun-
iors, seniors and special events for
the larger boys who attend the Cot-
tage Hill field.

The midget events will include ele-
phant races and fifty-yard sprints;
there will be three events each for the
Juniors and seniors and the same
number of events for the girls.

Work on the tennis courts on the
Cottage Hill field is being rushed as
rapidly as possible and one will be
completed by Thursday.

SIRS. MARTHA B. POWDEN DIES
Mrs. Martha B. Powden, aged 17,

wife of Harry Powden. 1025 South
Ninth street, Harrigburg, died of a
complication of diseases yesterday.
She is survived by two nine-week-oldchildren and her husband. Funeralservices will be held Wednesday.

Americanization Day Plans.?DavidP. Baker, chairman of the T. M. H. A.
committee in charge of plans for the
Americanization Day demonstration
to-morrow afternoon, has about com-pleted his work. Burgess Fred Wig-
field will represent the borough at themeeting and an effort is being made to
have the school board represented.
Senator E. E. Beidleman will make
the principal addres* and a speech
will be made by the Rev. George N
LaufTer, pastor of St. John s Lutheran
Church.

CASTORIA For Infants and ChHdrvn. Bears the

The Kind You Hm Always Bought ?

BOGAR'S
i Open This Evening and ||

Tomorrow Morning
j Get your supply of Safe and Sane Fireworks and Sport i !

I Requisites for your holiday here where the assortment is the !!
; largest and most complete. ;!

(CLOSED EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON \\
SUMMER MONTHS.

BOGAR'S
\ \ ;!

Sporting Goods Store
On The Square

|

harrisburg telegraph

ALL THE NEWS OF THE RAILROADS
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD TRAPSHOOTERS OPEN GROUNDS AND CLUBHOUSE

GOOD SCORES BY
RAILROAD MEN

Standing of the Crews
HAHRISBCRGN SIDE

Philadelphia Division 134 crew to
go first after 4 p. m.: 124, 123, 103, 102,
105, 104, 108, 114, 112, 125, 121, 130, 129.

Engineers for 134, 123, 108, 125, 129.
Firemen for 102, 105, 129.
Conductor for 124.
Flagmen for 102, 114.
Brakemen for 134, 114, 125, 130, 129.
Engineers up: Layman. Ford, Bink-

ley. Newcomer, Wolfe, D'olby, Lefever,
Maxwell, Black, Gehr, Gray, Kautz,
Martin.

Firemen up: Paul, Manghes, Shimp,
Cable. Cook, Deitrlch, Strickler.

Flagmen up: Krow, Brown
Brakemen up: Wilt. Purnell.
Middle Dlvlalon 243 crew to go

first after 1.30 p.'m.: 240, 242.
Laid off: 29, 23. 22, 16.
Preference: 6, 9. 10, 3, 1, 2. 6, 7, 4. 8.
Engineers for 3, 1, 4.
Firemen for 9, 3, 7. 8.
Brakemen for 6, 10, 1.
Engineers up: Tettermer, Bowers,

Briggles, Burrls, Harris, Hummer,
Howard. Free.

Fireman up: Steele.
Brakeman up: Klick.

YARD CREWS
Engineers up: Loy, Leiby. Fulton,r ells, Cleland, Goodman, Harling.
Firemen up: Hall Brady. Deseh.Graham, Fry, Dougherty, Eyde , Mc-

Killips, Ewlng, Peiffer, Snell.
Engineers for 2d 24, 28. 60.
Firemen for 2, 6, 2d 8, Ist 24, 28.

EXOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division 228 crew togo first after 4.15 p. m.: 238. 207. 213242, 240. 218, 222, 204, 227, 216, 239, 202220, 232. 245. 214.
Engineers for 227. 220, 214.
Firemen for 213, 227.
Conductors for 02. 06, 22, 28. 33 37

39. 42. 44, 46.
'

Flagmen for 02, 07, 33, 37, 44.
Brakemen for 02. 03, 07, 13, 15, 16. 2228 33-2, 37-2, 38. 44, 15-2, 46, 47.
Conductors up: Murlatt, Smedley,Thomas, Flickinger.

n®'v
,

, ;,on 224 crew to go
after 12.15 p. m.:

6 crews laid oft at Altoona; 5 to come

Laid off at Harrlsburg: 117, 106.

ENOLA YARDS CREWS
Engineers up: Branvon Rvdpr

Ryder Hill, Moyer, Kling," Smith, Bran-yon, Bretz.
Firemen up: Lynn, C. Hall, Hall

?

E ' chel berger. Kline, Smith.Hinkle, Zellers, Moyer.
for Ist 124. 2d 124, 132. 3rd

130!' 2d
m

10 2,'3rd*lo2 26 ' lßt 124 ' 122 ' 134 '
RECEIVE 40 NEW MEMBERS

Forty, new members were added to
the Market Square Presbyterian
Church at the special communion ser-vices yesterday by the Rev. Dr. George
Edward Hawes. More than 100 new
members have been received since theRev. Dr. Hawes took charge of the
Market Square Church. The present
members is almost 1,400.

PRESIDENT REA
APPEALS TO MEN

Philadelphia Division Shooters
Open Grounds at Sixth and

Division Streets
Issues Poster Seeking Arbitra-

tion; Claims No Just Rea-
son For Strike

Railroaders from all over the main
line Joined with a field of fifty shoot-
ers in the dedication of the new shoot-ing grounds of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Gun Club of the Philadelphia Di-vision on Saturday. The grounds arelocated at Sixth and Division streetsand overlook those of the HarrisburgSportsmen's Association.The shooting grounds and clubhouseare equipped with every modern ap-pliance necessary to make trapshoot-ing a success. The latest Invention oftraps are used, and members will beaccommodated with lockers and other
facilities in the clubhouse.

Many Good Seorea
Owing to the fact that the~shootdid not start until in the afternoon

only fifty participated in the events.The marksmen furnished plenty of ex-citement. Good scores were in order
until the finish. High man was Ben-nett who broke 59 out of 60 targets,
becond honors were divided between J.Schaeffer, G. Miller and A. Baker, eachbreaking 57; and third honors went to
S. Scull with 6S. In a team shoot be-tween Harrisburg and Cresson theformer won by a score of 216 to 204out of a possible 250. The target racewas four frames of 15 targets each.The score follows:

J. Armstrong, 39; J Kellar. 54; W.Buck, 42; A. Weaver, 36; J. Shaeffer,
o7; S. E. Radcllff, 50; J. Brown, 43;
C. Moore, 45; G. Gehman, 35; 9. Rob-erts, 50; S. Scull. 55; G. Boyer, 46; DMcGovern, 41; G. Shott. 35; j!
A?. ciJu ' re ' 54: F - Wetsel, 46; J. Rad-cllff, 45; W. Bradley, 47; R. Johns, 42;Hoover, 53; I. Bretz, 53; C.

tT' ,

J ' filler, 57; H. Damby,
5, E- 50; M. Bennett, 59; A.

L Russell, 40; L. Doutrick/Z3, l<. Godcharles, 23 out of 30; J GMartin. 22 out of 30; F. Dinger, 25;H. Shoop, 27 out of 30; W. D Tvler34; M. B. Stewart, 53; W. E. Shank]
a? E ' Alleman ' 13 out of 15;
,3

Whic hello, 9 out of 15; McDowell,

Team Race
Cresson? TotalsE. Miller 23 17 40M. Bennett 23 25 48
Baker 24 22 46

C. Russell 22 20 42
L. Doutrick 14 14 2 8

Total .. . . 204
Harrisburg?

J- Miller 24 23 47J. Brown 14 19 gg

r at 1*
~

22 19 <1J. Schaeffer 24 25 49H. 'Hoover 24 17 41

Total sifii

In accordance with the campaign
started by the Pennsylvania Railroad
to round up its employes. President
Samuel Rea has issued a poster calling
upon railroad men to vote for arbitra-
tion In order to avert a strike.

In bold red and black letters the
post er is headed: "An appeal by this
railroad system to its 225,000 men."
It continues:

"Eighteen per cent, of your num-
ber?the enginemen, conductors, fire-
men and trainmen ?are being polled
for a strike.

"No Just reason for thus Interrupt-
ing the service exists. The railroads
have offered to arbitrate every ques-
tion raised by the demands which have
been presented.

"The representatives of the men,
however, rejected this offer and have
issued strike balldts.

Company's Appeal
"The management of the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad system earnestly
hopes:

"First. That the men receiving bal-
lots will vote against a strike.

"Second. That all other employes
will use their Influence to that end.

"The management reiterates its
position favoring the settlement of all
questions in dispute by arbitration.

"Such a course will preserve to each
one of you unbroken earning power;
to the public, uninterrupted service,
and to the railroad, continuance of the
earnings with which alone it can per-
form its public duties."

MRS. ESTHER BOWMAN
Mrs. Esther Bowman, aged 54,

widow of John Bowman, died last
evening at her home at Lucknow, after
a brief illness. She is survived by six
children, Lewis, Maurice, Mary, Ger-
trude, Charles and Elsie. Funeral
services will be held at Shoop's ChurchWednesday afternoon at 2:15 o'clock,
the Rev. A. S. Williams, pastor of the
Camp Curtin Memorial MethodistChurch, officiating. Burial will be
made in the Shoop's Church Cemetery.

TO BUILD GARAGE
Robert C. Smith to-day took out a

permit to build a single story brickand metal garage in the rear of his
residence 401 South Fourteenth street
It will cost $175.

JULY 3, 1916.

RIGHT on the top of your jellies i/7
. and jams?that's where itgoes. LrJcTWSo make sure it is Parowax, the ab-

solutely pure, extra-refined paraf-
fine, in the sanitary, dustproof f >') -Jpackage. Itinsures the preservation
of your fruits beyond all doubt. Jf y"A
Box of 4 big cakes for 10 cents,

The Atlantic Refining Company |jjT

POWELL LEAVES
WITH THE TENTH

Auditor General Goes as Adju-
tant; Wounded Twice in

Philippines

The departure of

V W % //J Tenth Penni-

S\\\ asylvania regiment
from Camp Brum-

-7 baugh for the bor-
der laat evening
with Auditor Gen-

rjaaagat eral A- H - p° wcll

-MlUntnmr 818 ad^utant . recalls
\u25a0 zanßlSllßluL a almi ' ar departure
Ira eighteen years ago,

M
* when Powell enllst-

ed as a private forserv»ce In the Spanish-American war.
Young Powell had ]ust finished his

course at the Yale Law School and
had applied for admission to the barin Allegheny county when the war
broke out. He joined the Tenth regi-ment at Pittsburgh, which was shortly
afterward sent to the Philippines. Ina few weeks Private Powell became a
corporal, was wounded In July of thatyear and promoted to quartermaster
sergeant of his company in December.In March, 1899, he was wounded a
second time, quite seriously. When
nis company was ordered back to the
ft**®8' Powell was requested to stayin the islands and in charge of the or-

a Public school system
for Manila. On account of his wound,
however, he was compelled to return.When the Tenth was mustered outor the regular l service and became a
Pennsylvania organization, Powell re-
mained with itand was later made Its

the rank of captain.
The Auditor General was a schoolteacher before he went to college. As

a fighter he always had the reputa-
tion of being a daredevil. Col. Burt-
nett, former State Treasurer, was withPowell in the Philippines.

Black Here Wednesday. Frank B.Black, the newly appointed StateHighway Commissioner, will take the
oath of office and assume his duties onWednesday.

State Police Exams.?The results ofthe State Police examinations were
made public this morning; all themen examined were assigned to Dtroop of Butler. The following menW

,e^., ac<
;
epted: Pa rker D. Frederick-or Milvale. ». J., an ex-corporal of theU. S. Field Artillery; Samuel G.

Pedrick, of Brooklyn, ex-U. S. Caval-ryman; Earl E. Cox, Bridgeport,
Conn.; Henry J. Wolman, Larksville.U. S. Infantry; and Henry D. Sneider,

«? kl £
n ' Y"u s- Cavalryman,

wedding Anniversary. FormerDeputy Secretary of Agriculture Alger-
non L. Martin and Mrs. Martin will
celebrate their fiftieth wedding anni-
versary at their home, Pollyanna
Farm, Enon Valley, Lawrence county,
to-morrow. A basketball picnic'

which will be attended by hundreds of
relatives, neighbors and friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin will be held on the
farm and will be the chief feature of
the day's festivities. Dr. M. D. Lltch-llter, chief clerk of the Department of
Agriculture, with which Mr. Martin

RESISTANCE TO DISEASE
Debility is a losa of vitality, not

affecting tiny one part of the body par-
ticularly but the system generally. It
is dangerous because it reduces tbo
body's resistance to disease.

When debility follows acute diseases,
is alow and the strength

does not return as it should. An at-
tack of the grip often results in debility
that persists for months. Everybody
recognizes that the remedy for debility
is to build up the blood because tbo
blood goes to every part of the body and
an improvement in its condition is
quickly felt throughout the system.
The problem in every case is to find
something that will enrich the blood.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills suit most
people's need because they are non-al-
coholic and they really build up the
blood and strengthen the nerves. Dr.
Williams' Pink fillsare useful for grow-
ing children and for men and women
whose nervous energy has been over-
drawn. Try them whenever your blood
is thin.

Your druggist sells Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills or they willbe sent by mail,
postpaid, on receipt of price, 50 cents
per box, six boxes $2.50 by the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y. Write today for free booklets on
the blood and nerves.

EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
Troup Building 15 Sow Market Bq.

Day & Night School
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Stenotypj,

Typewriting and Penmanship
UeU 485 Cumberland

The

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bide. i b. Market So.Training That Secures
Salary Increasing Positions

In the Office
Call or eend to-day for lutereatinc

booklet. The Art of Getting Along u
the Wopd." Bell phone 6H4-R.

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
829 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

Our Store Will Be Closed
July Fourth, all Day.

THE WONDER STORE
211 Market Street

was connected for sixteen yeafra will
attend the anniversary as the repre-
sentative of the Department.

Local Firm Chartered. M. H. Ba-
ker & Company, dealers in lighting
and heating- equipment will apply to
Governor Brumbaugh for a charter
through W. H. Earnest.

Trust Company Seeks Charter.
Application was made at the State de-
partment for a charter for the Camp
Curtln Trust Company, of this city.
It was filed by M. W. Jacobs.

MRS. ADALINE BANNER DIES
New Cumberland, Pa.. July B.?Mrs.

Adallne Danner died yesterday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. MaUlda
Kilheffer, In Second street. Death was
caused by an abscess back of the ear.
She is survived by one daughter, Mrs.
Kilheffer, and a son, John Danner, of
Harrisburg. Funeral services will be
held on Wednesday morning at 9.30
o'clock from the home of Mrs. Kil-
heffer, with services at the Church of
God at 10 o'clock.

TO MIDDLETOWX BY BOAT
New Cumberland. Pa., July 8.-?'To-

morrow morning the Citizens Hose
Company and the New Cumberland
band will go to Middletown on the
ferryboat to take part in the parade
of the Cumberland Valley Firemen'*
Association. The boat will make no
regular trips between New Cumber-
land and Steelton to-morrow.

DRY FOURTH IN FAYETTE
By Asiociattd Press

Uniontown, Pa., July 8. Judge J.
Q. Van Swearingen, of the common
pleas court, announced from the bench
at the opening of court to-day that
every saloon, brewery and distil-
lery In Fayette county must remain
closed all of the Fourth of July. Sum-
mer hotels In many resorts in the
mountains are affected by the deci-
sion.

You'll PDy More For
Coal Later

Increased wages and shortened
working hours are responsible
far the increased cost of coal.
Homekeepers who neglect to fill
their bins now for next winter
will pay the advanced prices.

Buy Kelley's Coal which is
lower than it will be when cold
weather comes.

Will you be caught napping?

H. M. KELLEY&CO.
1 North Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

When A
Caller

Drops In
on a hot day, the
first thing is?"May
I have a glass of
water?"

ALLSPURE ICE
(all pure) is a very
necessary thing for
health and comfort
during hot weather.

Ice water is stimulat-
ing; it is healthful; it
tones up the tired-out
body, and there are no
bad after effects.

Eminent physicians
agreed that ice water is
GOOD for us, and that it
is far superior to tepid
water.

ALLSPURE ICE is
made from pure water
that has been filtered,
boiled, reboiled, skimmed
and again filtered. Could
anything be purer?

A phone call will bring
our wagon.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Main Office t

Foreter and Cowdea St*.

Also Steelton, Pa.

* ' i. i \u25a0*-
Su«e«tlon» and Estimate* Given rrM

J. M. SMITH
Hard Wood Floors

LAID AND FINISHED

OLD FLOOK9 RENOVATED
ITAIKS COVERED WITH HARDWOOD

FLOOR! KEPT IX CONDITIO*
Bell Pbaaei mi H.

01» Brook wood It, HwrtilMft pM*.

7


